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[TRANSLATION — TRADucTI0N}

No. 4915. CIVIL AIR TRANSPORTAGREEMENT1BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE ROMANIAN PEOPLE’S
REPUBLIC AND THE ROYAL GOVERNMENT OF SWE-
DEN. SIGNED AT BUCHAREST, ON 15 APRIL 1957

The Governmentof the RomanianPeople’s Republicandthe Royal Gov-
ernmentof Sweden(hereinafterreferredto as the ContractingParties),desiring
to regulatemutual relations in the field of civil aviation and to promotethe
developmentof air servicesbetweenthetwo countries,haveagreedon thefollow-
ing provisions:

Article I

Thetwo ContractingPartiesgranteachothertherightsspecifiedin annexJ2

to this Agreement,necessaryfor the establishmentand operation of the air
servicesshown in the said annex.

Article II

I. Theair servicesshownin annexI to this Agreementmaybe inaugurated
assoonas the ContractingParty to which the rights referredto in article I are
grantedhasdesignatedanairline for this purposeandas soonasthe Contracting
Partygrantingtherights hasissuedto the said airline the appropriateoperating
permit.

2. Subjectto the conditionslaid down in paragraph4 of this article, each
ContractingPartyshall as soonaspossibleissuethe requisiteoperatingpermit
to theairline or airlinesdesignatedby the otherContractingParty.

3. The aeronauticalauthority of either ContractingParty may, before
authorizingthe airlinesdesignatedby theother ContractingPartyto inaugurate
theair servicesshownin annexI, requirethe said airlines to provethat they are
qualifiedto fulfil theconditionsprescribedunderthelawsandregulationsnormally
applied to the operationof internationalair services.

4. Each Contracting Party reservesthe right to withhold an operating
permit from an airline designatedby the other ContractingParty or to revoke

‘Came into forceprovisionallyas from thedateof signature,on 15 April 1957,anddefinitively
on 16 July 1957 by anexchangeofnotes,in accordancewith articleXV.2

Seep. 335 of this volume.
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sucha permit in any casewhereit is not satisfiedthatsubstantialownershipand
effectivecontrol of suchairline arevestedin the other ContractingPartyor in
nationalsor corporatebodiesof that ContractingParty, or in caseof failure by
suchairline to comply with the laws and regulationsreferredto in article IX.

Unlessrevocationof thepermit is essentialto preventfurther infringements,
this right shall be exercisedonly after consultationwith the other Contracting
Party.

Article III

Questionsrelating to the safetyand technicalconduct of flights shall be
regulatedin annexH1 to this Agreementandshall fall within the jurisdiction
of the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParties.

Article IV

Feesand other chargesfor the use of airportsand of airport installations
andtechnicalfacilities in theterritory of eitherContractingParty shallbe levied
in accordancewith the ratesandtariffs uniformly establishedby the laws and
regulationsof that ContractingParty.

Article V

1. Aircraft making flights in accordancewith article I of this Agreement
andfuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regular equipmentandstorespresenton
boardsuch aircraft shall, on arriving in or leaving the territory of the other
ContractingParty, be exempt from import andexport dutiesand otherduties
andcharges,eventhoughsuchmaterialsareusedor consumedin flight overthat
territory, unless, however, they are transferredin the territory of the other
ContractingParty to third parties.

2. Spareparts,fuel and lubricating oils necessaryfor the performance
and safetyof flights madein accordancewith article I of this Agreementand
tools intendedto completethe equipmentof the aircraft shall, on importation
into or exportationfrom theterritory of the otherContractingParty,be exempt
from import and export dutiesand other duties and chargesbut may not be
transferred,in that territory, to third parties. Fuel, lubricantsandspareparts
may be storedat the airports servedby eachof the designatedairlines for the
purposeof theflights providedfor in article I of this Agreement.

3. The aforesaidsuppliesshall, in the territory of the otherContracting
Party, be kept under customssupervision.

1 Seep. 337 of this volume.
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Article VI

The tariffs to be appliedby the designatedairlines shallbe fixed by agree-
ment as regardssuch sectionsof tile air routesenumeratedin annex I to this
Agreementas may beoperatedjointly by theairlinesof both ContractingParties.
The said agreementshall so far aspossiblebe concludedin accordancewith the
ratefixingprocedureestablishedby theInternationalAir TransportAssociation
(IATA). The tariffs so fixed shall be subjectto approvalby the aeronautical
authoritiesof both ContractingParties.

Article VII

Aircraft of the designatedairlinesshall, on flights over the territory of the
other ContractingParty, bear the nationality and registration marks of their
countriesprescribedfor internationalair navigationand carry certificatesof
registration,certificates of airworthinessand a licence for the aircraft’s radio
station. Moreover,the competentauthoritiesof eachContractingParty shall
prescribesuchadditionalaircraft documentsas their aircraft operatedin inter-
nationaltraffic shallberequiredtocarry, andshallnotify thecompetentauthorities
of theotherContractingPartythereof. Pilots in commandof aircraft andother
membersof the crew shall be in possessionof the prescribedcertificatesof
competencyand licences.

Article VIII

For the purposeof operatingthe air servicesspecified in annexI to this
Agreement,eachContractingParty shall recognizeas valid certificatesof com-
petency,licences and certificatesof airworthinessissued or renderedvalid by
that Party.

Article IX

1. The laws and regulationsof either ContractingParty relating to the
admissionto, stay in and departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin
internationalair navigationor to the operation,navigationandpiloting of such
aircraft within its territory shall also apply to aircraft of the airline designated
by the other ContractingParty.

2. The passengersand crews of aircraft and consignorsof goods shall
comply, either in personor through athird party acting in their nameand on
their behalf,with the laws andregulationsin force in the territory of eachCon-
tractingPartyrespectingtheentry, stay anddepartureof passengers,crewsand
cargo. The foregoingshallapply in particularto the provisionsrespectingim-
portation, exportation, immigration, customsand health measures.
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Article X

In the eventof a forced landing by, damageto or a disasterinvolving an
aircraft of oneContractingPartyin theterritory of the otherContractingParty,
thePartyin whoseterritory theaccidentoccursshallimmediatelynotify theother
ContractingParty thereof, take the necessaryaction to investigatethe causes
of theaccidentand,attherequestof theotherContractingParty,grantrepresent-
atives of that Party free accessto its territory for the purposesof attending
as observersthe inquiry into the accident. It shall likewise take immediate
action to assistthe crew and passengersinjured in the accidentandto protect
the mail, baggageand cargo on boardthe aircraft. The Party conductingthe
inquiry shall reportthe findings thereofto the other ContractingParty and, if
the other ContractingParty so desires,hand over to it all relevant material.

Article XI

The designatedairlinesshallbe entitled to maintain in the territory of the
other ContractingParty such technical and commercial personnelas may be
necessaryfor operationof the air servicesprovidedfor in articleI of this Agree-
ment. They shallagreeon the numberof personsto be employedfor this pur-
pose.

Article XII

Forthe purposeof this Agreementand its annexes:

(a) The expression“aeronautical authority” means:
In the caseof the RomanianPeople’sRepublic,“the Ministry of Transport

and Telecommunications”or any agencyauthorizedto perform the functions
for which the said Ministry is at presentresponsible;

In thecaseof Sweden,“the RoyalBoardof Civil Aviation” or anyagency
authorizedto perform the functions for which the said Board is at present
responsible.

(b) The expression“designated airline” means any airline which the
aeronauticalauthority of oneContractingParty shallhavedesignatedin anotice
in writing to the aeronauticalauthority of the other ContractingParty as the
airline which it intendsto designateunder articlesI and H of this Agreement
for theoperationof the air servicesspecifiedin thesamenotice.

Article XIII

1. Either ContractingPartymayat anytimeproposeto theotherContract-
ingParty suchmodification of this Agreementas it considersdesirable. Consul-
tation betweenthe ContractingPartieson the proposedmodification shall take
place within sixty days from the dateof the requesttherefor by eitherParty.
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2. Should either ContractingParty considerit desirableto modify one
of the annexesto this Agreement,the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two Con-
tractingPartiesmay agreeto makesuch modification.

3. Any modification of this Agreementor its annexesunderparagraphs1
and 2 of this articleshall comeinto effect after it hasbeen confirmed by an
exchangeof notesbetweenthe ContractingParties.

Article XIV

In aspirit of closecollaboration,theaeronauticalauthoritiesof the Contract-
ingPartiesshall consulttogetherfrom timeto timein orderto satisfythemselves
that theprincipleslaid down in this Agreementandits annexesarebeingapplied
and observedin a satisfactorymanner.

Article XV

The termsof this Agreementand its annexesshallbe appliedprovisionally
from the dateof signature.

The Agreementshall enterinto forcedefinitively on the dateon which the
ContractingPartiesadviseeachother, by an exchangeof notes,that they have
completedthe formalities of ratification or approval in accordancewith their
respectiveconstitutional rules.

This Agreementmay be denouncedby either ContractingParty and shall
terminatetwelve monthsafter the dateon which notice of such denunciation
is receivedby the other ContractingParty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe undersigned,havingbeenduly authorizedfor the
purpose,have signed this Agreement.

DONE at Bucharest,on 15 April 1957,in duplicatein the Frenchlanguage.

FortheGovernment FortheRoyalGovernment
of the Romanian People’s of Sweden:

Republic:
(Signed) [illegible] (Signed) [illegible]

ANNEX I

A

The airlinesdesignatedby eachContractingParty shall enjoy, in the territory of
the otherContractingParty,the right of transit and the right to maketechnicalstops;
they may also useairports and other aeronauticalfacilities provided for international
traffic. Theyshall alsoenjoy, in the territory of the otherContractingParty,the right
to pick up and set downinternationaltraffic in passengers,baggage,mail and cargo in
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accordancewith thetermsof this Agreement,’suchright being exclusiveof any right
of cabotagein the said territory.

B

The designatedairlinesshall be authorizedto operateon the following air routes:

(a) For the airline designatedby the RomanianPeople’sRepublic:
Bucharest—Warsaw--Stockholmand beyond,in both directions;
Bucharest—Berlin—Stockholmand beyond,in both directions;
Bucharest—Berlin—Copenhagen—Stockholmand beyond, in both directions;

and other routesbetweenBucharestand Stockholmand beyond, in both directions.

(b) For the airline designatedby Sweden:
Points in Sweden,via intermediatepoints, to Bucharest,in both directions;

Points in Sweden,via intermediatepoints, to Bucharestand beyond,in both
directions.

ANNEX II

A

The ContractingPartiesundertaketo organizean exchangeof information between
the servicesresponsiblefor mattersrelatingto flight safety(in the RomanianPeople’s
Republic: the Air Navigation Serviceof the DirectorateGeneral of Civil Aviation;
in Sweden:the Air Traffic Serviceof the Royal Boardof Civil Aviation) in order to
ensurethe safetyandregularityof theair servicesprovidedfor in this Agreement. This
provisionapplies,in particular,to the transmissionof air traffic control servicemessages
(flight plan; aeronauticalinformation service—NOTAM; meteorologicalservice).

B

The following provisionsin particularshall form a compulsoryfeatureof the flight
safetyservicein the territoriesof the ContractingParties,which by virtue of article IX
of this Agreement’shall beprovidedin accordancewith nationalregulations:

(a) Preparationfor flights
Beforedeparture,crewsshallbeprovidedwithoralandwritteninformationregarding

weatherconditionsover the whole route. Crews shall be provided with information
on the conditionof airportsandon all navigationalaids necessaryfor makingthe flight.
A ffight plan shall be preparedby the pilot in commandof the aircraft. No aircraft
shall be allowedto takeoff until the saidplan hasbeenapprovedby the competentair
traffic control center.

1
Seep. 327 of this volume.
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(b) Conductofflights
Eachflight shall be carried out in accordancewith the terms of the flight plan.

No departurefrom the flight plan may be madewithout the approvalof the competent
areacontrol center, except in extraordinarycircumstancesrequiringimmediateaction.
Aircraft shallobeythe instructionsof thecompetentair traffic control center.

Aircraft shall maintaina continuouslisteningwatch on the transmittingfrequency
of the competentarearadiostation. They shalllikewise be preparedto transmiton the
said station’sreceivingfrequency. The ContractingPartiesagreethatair-groundcom-
municationshall if possiblebe effectedby radiotelephony,usingultra high frequencies.
The English languageshall be usedfor suchcommunication.

Aircraft shall transmitposition reportsat prearrangedpoints.
All information concerningthe organizationof ground servicesand, in particular,

concerningthenavigationalaids necessaryfor flight safetyshall be taken, in respectof
Romanianterritory, from AIP-Romania and NOTAMS and, in respectof Swedish
territory, from AlP-Swedenand NOTAMS.

The designatedairlinesshall advisethe authoritiesresponsiblefor mattersrelating
to flight safetyof theminimum weatherconditionsfor landingsat the airport. In the
absenceof a standardprocedurefor landingat theairport, they shallalso advisethe said
authoritiesof theprocedurefor landingtheir aircraftin low visibility conditions. Where
a standardlanding procedureexistsit shall be usedif possible.

C

On the air routesshown in annexI, section B, non-scheduledffights shall not be
madewithoutadvancenotice,which shall begiven by the airlineconcernedto the corn-
petentaeronauticalauthority not later than twenty-four hours beforethe departureof
the aircraft.
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